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storm brokeATTEMPT FOILED SHAH DANIELS RULE OR OUT FOR VICTORYiWHAT WAS THAT?

SHALLSOMEBODYELSE?
N

SILENT
WASHut. ii Etted. is the Pnrfftse ! the Editor's Speech at the Rump

CMventtoi ! Wale Canity Bolting Democrats.

Ticket Is Nominate. Na More Doth the Thuler Crash

machine had called la another editor
within the past a hour.. It was dis

The Democratic Sky What Alb Josephns Daniels? Why

So Strangely Silent as to Bis OH and Ancient

Enemy, the Southern Railway?

(Special to aDily Nsws.)
Raleigh. May laWhat ails Josephus

Denials f Why so strangely silent t Why
ia that pen, so skilled ia Invective and
denunciation, bow unused so far aa en
octopus, one particularly hated hy aim,

Wker is th odor of rotten cross-tie- s

and unsanitary depots? Ia the scandal
oi subsidised newspaper forgotten? Whyjor's attitude in oharaclariatis styls and
ia ths story of corrupted legislation and read Kitchin out of ths party along with
violated law no longer Haunted in "th Democratic members of ths General

Bible" before an outraged sstnbly who had received a similar
Has the Ethiopian changed hie.tence from th party dictator?

akin, ths leopard his spots, Ui dteled ai aut both Democratic Halted StatesSoutaera railway assnmed ths form of Mton of u,, eeven Demo
a benign fsiry, or, speak it gently, has ,nt representative. in OongrMS fromJoaephu, the knight errant of Bryan
ism, fled to the camp of the Philistines
snd reposed himself peacefully on the
breast af th monster? fhi id all th excitement and chaos of
present day politics this suspicion of

i ,j J., k.. K: IJosep
nsnt arrow the hearta of his anxious
followers. If deserted by their erstwhile
champion, who would defy (iolisth? This
disquieting thought can but bring an-
guish to thousand of the "untenuieil "

Kva that lonely old Democrat in the
hills of Yancey county, who won Immor
tality by his famous letter to his friend
Judge CUrk, now. no
sleepless nights in dreadful uTestloning..
vainly listening for Joseph aocn.tom

(Special to Daily Newt.)
Raleigh, May 14. By the action of the

aatirrag Oemocratie mass meeting here
this afternoon in nsming a complete
eounty and legislative ticket for the
June primaries a sharp Uns is drawn
batwsea the snttring , or "reform move-men- s

and the regular Democrat! county
organization, with every oaa of the
present eounty officers necessarily lined
up with regular or machine ergsnixe-tio- a.

There are many who declare the
"reformers" will be unable to win ever
the opposition of the combination they
have forced, in opposing all th eounty
officers as well aa the eounty organi-
sation of the paity as a whole.

On the other hand, the promoters of
the reform movement claim to be con-

fident of success.
Then ware probably 100 delegates here

from various parts of the eounty, aome
townships being considerably mors large-
ly represented than others, a number
having from twe to a half dosen oc
cupying the seat allotted. One gallery
was occupied by Raleigh sympathizers
and the other by spectators generally.
The hall was filled to almost standing
room limit one while.

The meeting waa called te order by
Editor Josephus Daniels at about 12.SO.

This duty had fallen to him, he said,
because be was made chairman of the
"sidewalk" meeting of April SO, when
there waa such stirring happenings.

"There is but one issue," hs sukf.
"Wall tba people rule or be ruled ? They
call this aa insurgeut movement, but
it is the spirit of the people and of lib-

erty. A people willing to tie rnled is but
a craven people. A few
bosses have been overriding the will of
the people in this county with ringrule.
The party machine is turned to tight the
will of its party and we now rise against
it. W are tired Of gum shoe and elbow
pulling politics in Wske. Our officer,
must b our servant aad not our boss-
es."

Feb. WhU.Ver waa called ts the eaair
by Mr. Daenrfs. aa temporary chair man-M- a

ecasmanded the pgrsonnel Shew
vent ion and appealed for conservstism
ia a rather leug expansion of appre-
ciation for the honor.

J. W. Bailey, fn stating the object of
the meeting, declared that the meeting
was ton magnificent s body of men to
be called enemies of the party. Ue ridi
culed the machine leaders aa "wondrous
wise in having jumped into briars aud
scratched out their eyee." where
upon they forthwith jumped into
another to scratch them in again, after
the manner of the Mother Ooose rhyme.
He declared that he was here to put sis
foot on the machine, being like the boy
who, aftr mtintr too many npplea, wa j

urired to hav morf. H didn't want
what he alradr had. " want an or
iran.xatiun to olwr and not to com
marxf h ward.

He thiit be would accept no
nomination, count or lpgialative. Hp

wat clearing tor act,on i h paid, and
would vnke hi ngit for rpfortna h
advocated aa a private in ta rank.

lie bad a aiieocai prepared tor Annl
30. he admitted, hut the machine hl- -

m, who met th-- in the mretinf ma.le
ji if. .prjn iar more endive inaa ne
could have done by cominjr forth and

clarion call to arms scainst Oh. ancient,"' "ur wu" P'" m..ior.une..

graceful that the wen Democracy had
entrusted with office should hire such
men. The paper was born la iniquity.
raised la sia aad would die waea cut
loose from its "Hug subsidy." Its pur
now ia te deceive people. Ws want,"
he said, "to nut the eounty in dean
hands, with officers oa salaries, saving
415,000 ts 120,000 annually te the tax
payer.

"For proof that we will win out ia
the primaries and ia the November elec-

tions read the Daily News, of Greens-
boro, a Republican paper," he declared.
"Every Republican is fighting this move-
ment. Th Republicans take to ma
chines, they are all machine. They
know in tb county that if we put up
a good ticket no Republican opposition
can stand 20 seconds. Democracy and
Wake eounty," he said, "will be better
for having passed through this political
storm."

He said h hsd worked for the ls.t
six weeks harder than he ever worked
before. II had stomach for the fight
and the next 40 days would see him in
the thickest to restor the rule of the
people.

"We know what manner of men we
are up against.

"We bar heard and have contempt
for their threats; their lies cannot de-

ceive us and ia an honest primary they
are beat to death," said Mr. Bailey.
"Their hope," he as id. "is in corrupting
the ballot box and we must, aa in the
city election, demand a fair ballot and
county, or a funeral. We are going to
sea thst every ballot Is honestly counted
whether we get representation among
tba pollliolders or not,"

Oa motion of Editor Dsniels, Fab.
Whitaknr was msde permsnent chairmaa
and Editor Fletcher, of the Apex Jour-
nal, secretary.

Police Justice Alex Htronach made a
motioti that was adopted for a commit-
tee of on from each township be ap-

pointed en resolntiont and that the bal-

lots be by township oa all questions
with the last vote far govern takjem

Tb rK,utioti o mm titer waa muH
and nnlrvd.

Tit mating bt'jrun with th boiti. na-

tion of orticer without indicating wheth-
er a full ticket would be named or not.

rof. K, W. KyVea, f Wake oret
onlltMrts, wmi namd for ituntor by 0.
K. Holding, and fonded or 1. R
UrouffaUo. Hit rndorttemnl for th
primarif wat by arvlamation. H wa
called out and d larod that hi-- wan hvt
biia an waa in town April 30 and
waa diaiiiiiitrd with what he aw. He
waa in trw lifg'ht for good fnfntavat,
mora n it and th uplift of trve riiint .y,

"rt without political eiprifno or
ctw! b aaid.

Connidcrarile ounfunion cbaractriaed
the effort to podortte men for tlie lower
houna

Walter Clark, jr., 'wan nominated and
MtcnndM br a number, and Kditor
Daniel noniinateil K. R. Puce THhera
mmiinated were R. H. Battle. .1. 1L

Keith, Tom HatTiwn, MilUrd Mtal nd
.1. T. .Iiadd Aa the confuaion cleared up
WalUr t'laric. ,r , inaiMcd on hta name

Ihein not considered. The flna.1 outoome
waa the endoremint of 1L If. Battle. E.
P pao and J T .ludfL

yn cM of (h(. MUJ. hT .Um.tion and re- -

l.ponded to calla for a apeech., . htr . .
nenry Holdin waa nominated and re- -

fad to Und. H. D. Rand waa now
i.tjrj , rtM a, itk
beintf a "rirgrator. and there were cries
to trot out another horae. Dr. SsTrrell
waa nominated, and aome one aujrjreeted
Chairman WTii taker for the plare.

Waiter (larkj' jr., appealed for Rand
to be gtren a btrinjr. Rand denied that
be wu a fifrter,M ami aid the rina;
defeated him for tiie aherilf nomination
twn yearn an. -

The ballot drreloped a content aa be-

tween Rand, Sorrel! and Pajre, Rand win
nina; out wtth'W vote and Sorrell ac-on-

with 50.
0. H. AnderaoW waa endoraed for rear

inter of deed a, and .CJeorye T. Norwood
for treaaurer after Raleigh declined to
name a enndklate.

At in ten a, aa the endoraemeufB were
IVmjr made, there, were aupjre-tion- t that
Home county oftwiers mttrht be endiorsed
to adrvantaife. but each time there waa a
(eneral cry for clean alate."

8o nominations went atraifbt down
the line. Those men endorsed aa com- -

nmaetorterP were In, J. M. Bell, of V ake--
S.U B K tfr.nlrlir, of if Vk .nJ
L H. Lvnne. of Osk Grove.

It wa almost 5 o'clock when the meet- -
lug ao.Hurnea.

The resolutions adopted were much
,ln fk. Use of thnee blonteri .1 tk.

ti , t n

BE, IT
THE CAT

Nor the Lightning Flash Across

aad day out for aa anti-trus- t hill with
"teeth ia it" wall long and loud tor sun
section "A" and against F"
sad, whea the sessioa ended, benmira
th broken pledge of his party t Did not
Oorsrnor Kitchin then break his long
drawn out silence and, in a public speech,
earn to th ream of the Democratic
leglslstors, flayed by Josephus T Where-upo-

did not Josephus, th mighty, pro- -
cesn to pay hi respects te th govern

North Carolina later fall under th
awful ban of hia displeaaur beonuss of
their undemocratic record on th tariff
bill?

A majority nf th Democrat ia te
legislature of lWOS, the governor of ths

. , .
i j rr i . liu otmgiiesnien en reea mil

of the party for nerBdv and broken
pledge in on swift 12 months! Surely
now, thought ths Daiilelites, this ous-
ted isn oi th Democrstie eonscinee and
plstforwi, standing oa the pinnacle of

of those who dared think differcorpses. . . . .
cmn oe' '"J""":" Bru, " 1"ow? "Tu lc,'"t mllTd th? P"nt

Th Democratic hosts of Danielite
await th impending strok. But, Id,
th (southern railwaT monster bow frisk
unmolested alon; ths highways; h an-
cient hatred laid aside, Josephus now
even quell by hi silence th crv for a
new union station ia the eity of kueign.
Th giants against whom hs had trained
hi (run of eld are lost aight ef, the.
noatnera ' railway ignored, while rue
valiant Joseutiae aw pour forth all
the viala of his wrath trpoa poor
Armistcad Jones, chairman ef a county
committee, and Nick Ilkboy, member of
a county election board, with tho shriek
of bonnet elections within the nartv.
Heaven now preeerve the once "iintev- -

rifled," while the formerly detested tn
puses dance the monopolistic fandango
and shout with gluttonous glee.

How haa th mighty fallen I Who can
now fight the battles of the tribe of
Dsnirlites? Who shall lead their hosts?
Is not the blight of the Southern railwsv
StiJ upon the lsnd, snd who is there to

'stsy this terror? Is there no balm in

desf and dumb, or is he now blind to his
old foe.

The Southern railway train, after
waiting in Raleigh twn hours, now leaves
at 2 o'clock a. m. and carries ths first
edition of Josephus paper west.

ONE KILLED AND SEVERAL

HURT AT AUTO RACES

(By The Associated Press.)
Itnrhton Beach, N. V, May 14.

Charles Basle won the 24 hour automo-
bile race of the Motor Racing sssocistio'i

might, completing 1.145 miles. Kalpli
Mulford fini.-he- d second, 2.1 miles he
hind llale, while Kalph De Pslma was
third, with 1,107 miles.

The rate omit the life of one man,
tlie serious injury of a second snd minor
hurts of two others.

MR. ROOSEEVXT WILL LEAVTC
BEBLIH TOR LONDON TODAY

(By Th Associated Press. I

Berlin, May 14. Rixee-velt'- i,

visit to Berlin will end tomorrow
morning, when he will lesre st 1140
o'clock for London. It was to be ex-
pected that Oolnnel Roosevelt would re-

ceive a cordial welcome here, but the
marked atentmns paid h;m by the em- -

hrTingd in his honor, hsve i,cen the sub- -

ject of much mmiiiprt nrw of the
death of Kuijr Fltrard und the mourn
ing of the court

Too Sick to Want Office.
(Poecial . Daily News.)

Wacleehoro, May M. Quite, a little
excitement waa fu?ed here today hen
it waa annourxfi that Clerk nf Court
Robinson would not he a candidate for
reelection to that office. or aereral a
weeks Mr. Rolunon haa been in ill
health snd has leen confined to hin room

ii ni"t- imhii m iitiar. in pnv
t.ieisiis d. ils re t ut be is unable to do

him to it I draw from the political

Charged With Violating Law.
Special to Daily Kews.i

Wadeshoro, May 14. A wsrrsnt was
issued yesterday by "Squire .1. H. Iten-- i

ton. st the request of I)r. .?. P Schmidt,
for the arrest of A. Smith, of Burns- -

vills township, charging him with vie--

of

A. Sana ef Ue aaas sewaaaia.

ll.iL . Jl.i. I - a a
nemoQisTS nil in a urecu-ou- s

Day.

TWO SENSATIONS SPRUNG

TaodertW Ualrarslty latter and

Gaar.es Against Bishop lorrtsa
Kin Cp Cfiolertoca.

(By a X. ndlliaa.)
Ashevtns, May 1V Ths storm (hat I

predicted a few day fgo hsa arskea
upon th general eaterseee. Teday'
sessioa was ef the imsllnasl erde
whea twe asattars that were theaght
to have been sattied were
breught upon th oafsraos Soar
Th Irst waa th Vaadarbilt aaivarsity
matter, a dlscnssioa ef whieh rssultad
In the aenferanos adopting a rasolutisn
calling the board of trustee ta sons
te this city for a eoaaplat hearing af
all auctions at issue on next Wda.
dsy. The proposition was strenuously
fought, but ia aa admirably sond acted
movsmeut, headed by Judge CTHaar, af
rlenturky, th side, known as th church
aids, woa.

The other Mriaatioa waa sprung whea
charge wsr mads against Buhoa H, '
0. Morriwia for maladminiatratiaa, are- -

pared aad flied by Dr. W. W. raekard. of
Texas. The exact nature ef the aharge
are not aud public, but It I aaid in
bishop s moral oharaeter la not ievelvso.
bimilar rliargea ar contained la a asm
municatioa trom CUy Street eharch,
Kichmoud.

After much discussion today aa lavas- -
tigs tion of ths charge was decided a son,
and upon order at th conference Bishop
I .nillnr c rvrwu n I A fnl Mln. mm.
mittea to investigate aad .report to the
oafarene whether a trial ahaH he

deemed necessary.
All tat awunaer of tal scenmittaa are

eleriral aeleasti W. M. Cat fcheir.
man). J. B. ObriantT. 3. Papttyaaa, U
W. Moors, J, M. perry, P. M. Brown, .
M. barais. J. J. N. Kennev. J. W. Black- -

srd. J. lr filmpaoa, B. V. Allen, 4. W.
Iwia, E. W. AUmen, W, W. Watte, SL .

C Thompson, A. J. Weeks, Job O. Wil-

son, T. A. Kerle, T. D. Kill a. W. T. Ma- -

tn-a-. J. Q Reed. A It. Borer. V. L. Oun.
nigim and M. T. B.w

Tlis committee held a tnesdlng this
afternoon snd began the hearing. v

11i strictest tecroey has so far heea
maintained and th outcome ia merely
conjecture. ,

Df. Jme lennon said the enauBJtte
on education simply wanted ta settle
the question at this conference aad Bet
have four more years of diK,niet and
unrest. It is clearly within th prev- -
inoe of this conference to request to go
from rhe conference end not from the

I narl
tiiat it be settlsd now. Th who) pur- -
ikw of this motion is to promote toe
oesi interest of tne rnurch.

The previous question wss called and
ordered, and Judge O'Kesr was reeog-nir.- d

to close the argument. II said:
"If you imagine this is a peaceful situa-
tion you are mistaken, for there Is much
feeling manifest. If I am any judge of
a legal storm brewing, there is on here.
It would be most unfortunate for a legl
battle to arise between ths board of
trust and tlie chumh. The best tervira
we can render tb church and th sooth '

is to settle thie question now. If it
comes to a legal battle it will not bn
a friendly snit, don't fool yourself about
that. There is no frirnilly litigitieu
where three millions of dollnrs are in-

volved. Kither the hurcb will Inso
which would be a calamity, a

trsgiilv or the board of trustee would
lie elhowfNl out of the positions they oc.
riipy Th"y sll sgree it. is wise to set-
tle the ipirtinn, but they say not new.
I think now is a gcod time, end f want
t- - know why they want it deferred.
I hey must hsve reasons Chsncsrior
Kirklsnd is here, hut he has not. eem
fit to spesk. Bishop Hendrix hs snnkn,
but he did not tell you. Is it a secret V

Judge O'Resr declsred neither t?ie by-ls-

nf the bonrd of trust nor the laws
of Tennessee contained any legal ob-
structions to the celling of a meeting
in another state. Ths trouble is the
insinuation haa crept out thai th board
of trust have rights snd powers hl(rhr
than the title of the rhurra. It is this
thst has caused all this unrest.

Judge O'Rear ask: "Bishop Hen- -

",rix. wht Uw nt Tenne.see have yon
a kr to "iolate hj the committee

of education?'
Bialion Hendnx: "We are p rootling

under tne Icral av
Jndfre OTtenr- U thoupM o; bow
hat a-- wouM lilfe lo know who ia yoni

adviarr. and uhat wm tbe ijvira jriTea.''
A delejrate: "Tudjre, I want to aak

if the member of the hoard can be frje'eii
Biifficient nntica."

Judje 0Rer: "Vliarle'i !! kena wrote
tctv intcrc-tin- j note on 'How not to

do it.' Ta'iH4-- t . Ti teljrrrir.h wires-hav- e

annihilated wire them
and- - rf t h t are nnt the othr aide

af ,n r,n d.v Illpy t hfr
it t h"re and thia matter be

aduWd.
The report w, adopted an al

unanimous vote.
Proceedings ia Detail.

Tie tenth day's session convened a
nVJnnk. Rishon Hendrir in the ok. 11.
murning devotions were conducted by

f s. Parker of Xsahville and eon- -,ti j the singine of "How Sweet tb
N'.m, of Jesus Sounds. reading of th

ta previous day's sessioa were reaU
jjy) spprvvesl.

Kihm Casdter took the diasr, aad
. .

(fBOHXIKUr 4YI WAEm Ih, Oais, 4

Enthusiastic Gathering of

Caldwell Republicans.

INSTRUCTED FOR MR. COPIES

F. 1 Uuey rarertl lor tba Jollcl- -

torsnlp Delegates to State and

Senatorial Conrentlons.

(Special te Dally Nsws.)
Lenoir, May 14. The Republicans of

Caldwell county met her today ia con-

vention at th court ho uas at 1 o'clock.
Th meeting waa one of harmoay aad
enthusiasm throughout. Short address-

es were mad by th following gentle-
men : Messrs. Barshaw, Wuisnant, Sher-rill- ,

Blaekmora, Corperning aad & M.
Mor.il,

Tba delegate te the atate eongres-iuaal-
,

judicial aad senatorial conven-

tions were elected. Th delegation to
the congressional convention were in-

structed to vote for Cow lea first, last
sod ail th tims, whereas ths delegates
to ths judicisl convratioa were in.tnio-r-d

to do the same for F. A. Linney for
solicitor. Delegates to ths stats and
eaatoriaj conventions were uninatrueted.

Iredell Also for Cowlsa.

(Special to Daily News.)
Ststesville, May 14. The Republican

couuty convention waa held hers today
and delegates were elected to th judi-
cial, congressional and atate conven-
tions. Congressman twlea was en-

dorsed for renomination and William A.
Bristol, of fitatesvillr, was endorsed for
solicitor. The county orgs nice tion re-

mains th Sams.

BAPTISTSATWORK

Denominational Editors Were

Heard at Afternoon Session.

flly The Asaociatad Preaa.)
Baltimore, Md.. May M.-- Tht greater

part of the uiornirur avaaiun ot the JSouth- -

crn fiaptiat convention waa deputed to
1h consideration of the report of the
Foreign Mi amon board, looatd iu Rick-mon-

a. A report on the work In
Mexico, Brazil, Argentina and Italy waa
read by the Hev. (eorge W. Iructt,
lJ. D., of Dallas, Tex.; one on Japan,
i 'h i na, and Ai rioa, by the Hev. J ohn
Roach fitraton, of Baltimore; arid one
on field forcea and finance by tba Rov.
H. W. KaMe. of Staunton, Va.

These reports presented the work and
needs of t he boa rd t o further enlarge
its work. The convention vud to re
quest the churches to ntrtbute aoOO,-UU-

to tlie foreign miseion board next
year. T. H. KJlet. of Kiclnnomt Va.,
called attention to the fact tlut the
board psid more than $17,(XK interrat on
borrowed money laat year becauae of
the tardiness of miasioo troaaurera in
forwarding money, and the convention
adopted a resolution requeetiong the
cbargca to makt monthly remittanoea to
the board.

The dfnominational papers were given
an inning at the afternoon session. Th'.1

Rev. flight C. Moore, of Ralciph, N.
read a paper od the miseion of too Bap-
tist newspaper and the Rev. George YV.

Truett, IX U, of IalUa, Tex, made an
addrvsa on the value of such papers to
tba denomination. He accused the Bap
tints of tiie aouth of not adequately sup
porting tlieir denominat rTnaJ papers and
evpresaed the belief that mission boards,
denominational colleges and other
agencies could make no more profitable
investment than to appropriate a por-
tion of their evpentie funds to the aup
port of the papers from which they de-

rived so much betp.
President F w. BoatwTight, of Rich

mond college. Va.. read a report on the
Baptist raillegps in the south, showing
the number of auoh lO'tfltutions for
men to be 17. with permanent endow-mert- t

of and 19 eollegeii for
women with an erdowment of $213,000.
W. - Pteat. prenident of Wake For- -

est cullfge, Norlh Csrolina, addresiised
the convention upon the denominational
COlVm. SS Sn SBCt to tC ChUTlheS.

Vuite s nppie oi excitement was pro--

voted 6y a motion to repeal mat sec--

ic j - i wu
sicn wrow .f.p.u- - un uie uwr

First it srpsred that the motion wa
V..1. A division wee called for. snd itl

opposed t , th.
.

'or -!

sva asv ., st s v ' ' Jm

mere wa a acmana i'?r vne uiar OT- -

nl " atter was left in the air,
rm"""B tt7 v'

ways

A Can far Troops.
(Kv The Ansori.ted Press.)

Spnugiieid. liL, May 4. Adjutant- -

General Dickson this afternoon received

st Daavill, Companr I, Fifth tafaotry.
wa uiaeied out Trie sheriff report
that a large number of foreign miner
hsve gathered st the mine there sod ar

Itsrseteaufr wseatar.

Effort of Ballinger's Prose-rotor- s

Entirely Discredited

TRIED TO DRAG IN MB. TAFT

rresldeot Promptly Issued Statement

Sbowlng Tbat He Is Solely Impos-

sible tor Dismissal ot Olavls.

(By Tlx Associated Press.)
Washington, May 14. Oscar Lswler,

assistant attorney general I T the interi-
or department, of w hich Richard A. Bel-
linger is the bead, did m fact prepare a
dralt letter addreaaed to Secretary ml
linger and ia euuh. form and phrase that
it might hare been adopted verbatim
and signed by the President as Mr.
left exoneration of the secretary 01
the charges of UK. Ulavis, and authoris-
ing the dismissal of Glavis front his po
sition of special agent of the interior
dr partmenu

This draft by Mr. Lewlcr was deriv-- .

ered this afternoon to the ballinger
Pinchot committee and ordered spread
upon the records of the investigation.
Careful comparison of the Lswler dreit
with the letter of the President shows
that Mr. Taft did in fact adopt practi
cslly verbatim two abort paragraphs of
Mr. Lawler's language. The substance
of the two documents is otherwise wide
ly dissimilar.

The subject waa on every tongue to
night in Washington, where almost
rvery man, woman and child ia bitter-
ly either a Ballinger or a Pinchot par-
tisan.

The thing came to a head this after
noon in the publication of a statement,
at U routed to rreaericK u. Nerby, one 01

the stenographers in the ofltca of Beor.
tarv Ballinger, in which Kerby related
at length the circumstances under which
be alleged the Leister draft to bane been
prepared. Kerby asserts further tbat
all of the preliminary drafts used m the
preparation of the letter were burned
in a grata in tne interior department at
the suggestion and under tba supervision
of Don M. Carr, Mr. Ballinger's private
seeretury. Kerby " drew the bdereae
thst the Uwler had been adopted
by the President asseiitially as his own;
that Mr. Ballinger and his regal adviser
had, therefore, 'virtually prepared the
exoneration which Mr. Taft had issued
over his own signature.

The following statement was given out
at the White House late thin afternoon:

"With reference to the published affi-

davit of F. M. Kerby, a Htenographer in
the office of the secretary of the interior,
to the pfTVijt that the President's letter
of September 13, 1WW, exonerating cc-retar-

Ballinger. waa substantially d

for the President's signature by
Assistant Attorney sTenevsl Lawlrr, it
mi said si the White House today that
there is absolutely n foundation for
sny such statement. The President

bis letter personally as the re-

sult of his own investigation of the rec-

ords and consideration of documents and
papers in hi possesion st the time,

upon the report to him of the

It was added at (he White House
that a comparison of the Lawler

ui murondum as submitted to the
investiuntiug committee

today ami the President', letter itself
ill show that the, Kerby charges have

no foundation.
It was further pointed out, both st

the White House and by Attorney Gen-

eral Wickercham himself, tlist s com-

parison of the draft 'and the
1'lv.idrnt's Mter would snow that the
inference of the Kerby statement were
unwarranted.

Attornery tlencral Wiclcershjm de
elareil thui. it was quite obvious thst
Lawler did not prepare the letter signed
by President Tsft. "Tl.ere ia only one
clause which, in a measure, the President
adopted," said Mr. Wickersham. "What
Mr. lawler prepared wss whst might be
termed s eurrested form of letter which
the President could sdopt if he ssw fit
a practice of every day occurrence in
the executive departments of the gov-

ernment."
K. I' Finney, assistant to the secre-

tary of the Interior, declared thst Key-bv'- s

assertion lh.it lie iFinre-y- i took
part in anv conference en the subject
of the Lswfer memorandum, was "a lie."

GEEKSB0R0 MArTwOmNATED
BY SOCIALISTS FOB CONGRESS

(Special to Dailv Kewa. j

Winston-Snlen- i. May 14. -- The f

O this cfnrer.,ional district met here
tonay ana nrninavca n.. .worxon, oi
Oeem-Horo- , for ConfrrcM. A county

also was htd and a namei a
t irV-e-

Sentences Impoaed.
Hr The AoriatM Pnw.l

rittbTirjr, Pa., May 14. 8cntrnce ma
impoi.ed iday in the Criminal court on

fie of the men who pleaded no defenae
to charges 'if arrafl in connection with
PitMburtT municipk-- 1 affairp.

rive former eomwilrnen faced a emirt
of four jiidjp and learned their fate.
The aentencen ranged in length frr-- four)
t eight month in iei' Jn addition to j

tbe jail aenteiice. heavy fines are also
impofed.

Railroad Man Dead.
By The Associated Press, i

Philsdelphia, Pa, May 14. Max
comptroller of the Pennsylvania

Railrond company, died st hi borne !n
Atlantic City tonight, after a long

Death was due to a compliaa-Ha-

ef hears and kiaaaf diiasai,

abowiuj their TOUermeaa, "They led
aa oompl. a mob of nowlm frvjHhe-i,-

,,

foe.
"What ails Josephus? is the cry from

th plutocrat haras. era and would-b- e de-
stroyer, who have in times paat obeyed

very summons of their Democratic or-

acle. What ha wrought this mysterious
obsng and silenced those one flora in
vert r as? Let us bar Uaderly pan
va onto ricniy oesarvca vresitat
upon The gAva of hat former valor and
sing afuin tne deed nf this strenuous
champion, now, alas, departed.

Did not Josephus wean (torernor Glena
from his love of octoiiu.es and cause him
to breathe defiance and fury against this
railroad ami its cohorts? Did the gov
ernor not offer to hrsve the terrors of
courts and jsils snd down the monster,
tnongn It be backed by a thousand mus-
kets? From that exciting day did not
the dutiful Glenn do only those things
which seemed riirht in the eyes of Jose
phus, so thst when he retired from the
gubernaUirial chair the evangelistic field
appeared more inviting than the political
arena?

not Danlla, the mifrlitr. sn-- k to tutelage
him in continued asaaults upon the
Southern railway, a warfare in whioh
Kitchin himself, hy reason nf previous
experience, professed expert knowledge
and skill? When the Irnslsture con-
vened, did not Josephus clsmor dsy in

CHILD BUNDED BY ATTACK

OF A VICIOUS GRAY CAT

(By The Associated Press.)
Asheville, May 14. A large gray cot

this aiteraoon attacked the
son of Hilliarn Ward, of Keems Crock
townshin. seven mile, from this ritv.l
blinding the child in one eye ami badl)
Isccrsting its face and hands.

The child's mother, who rushed to the
rescue of her bay on hesring his cries,
wss badly scratched shout the face and
neck. Th mother's screams hrmurht
Mr. Ward, and he in turn wss sttscked
by the infuristcd feline. The father
ran into an adjoining room and return
ing with a abotgun and killed the cat aa it
waa about to renw its attack on hi.
child. It is supposed thst the snimal
wss seired with a fit. The head will tie
sent to the state department of .health
at Raleigh.

JUDGE GRAHAM ANNOUNCES
TOR THE COMKISSIONERSHIP

(Pperisl to Dsily News )

Oxford, Msy A. W Graham
has announced himself a candidate for
th railroad commissionerehip for the
six-ye- term. As Mr. Brown haa an
nounced his candidacy for the short
term ss western men there will be no
conflict between the two men, as Judge
Graham is an eastern man running forj, term.

Injured ia Wreck.
'By The Associated Press.)

Kansas City, Msy 14. Twelve persons
I . . . a a -- ;u ,iwere seriously

.
an stained lesser ;huH tonight
KansAR (Ity, Mexican and Orient p- -

near Milton, Kaa, .rding to ro-

porta receiTed here.
A relief train took the injured to

Wichita.

Virginia T. P. A.' Adjourn.
Staunton, Va., May 14. The nine-

tenth annual convention of the Vir-- ,

g'nia dii'ision. Trsvelers' Protective as--

ciation. whi"h met here
with 200 delegates in sttendsnee, ad- -

i.uin w Wu.....Mr ,

up that meet in an eer followed heathen
leHdern." he aaid. T bey bowed their
fear of t he people and that.V tliey mould
commit poiweet fiauda.

He na id. it dora not matter atbotit
foBiah" and "loe." pernonalitiea are

not counting in this movement. "We
can be decent," he declared, eaune we
have a decent caune. Their ooaduet ia
indecent becauee of their indecent caue.
That machine would not atop to abed
blood. Wood would have oen ahed in
the courtho ime that day had we aaeji,
whom they insulted deeply, n-- re-

nt rai ned ourxelvea. Tlioae inaulta are
not forgotten and will not be. We will
Htrike hard and atrike troe from now
to June var

Bailey net out the frheranoea of hia
faction of the party to be the domina-
tion of the machine forcinjf everyone who
would enter poiitxw to make obeiaanee;
a change from the fee ayatem of pay for
county officer to one of ulane, and '

rtrcen ta 1 en in t he iepi si a turn w ho
will ac40niplitth mmethina; for the peo-
ple. He icc la red uhat the Wake s

in the laat tVjnalattare only
aiaccecded in mittinjr in, an doorkeeper
of the wenate. Nick Iiboy, in plaee of
furme desmtrte: lonteoerai notaier.
fhiby onIt renently having boaated that
ha had etelen vntea, and bought thero,
too, and would do it aarain; that tbev
did add about $2,) to the inccmM tf tba
M.L.. k.Hff trut the Mate fimel
anch a contemp frrr the k - aenator
that it nred on two reading a bill to
remove th1 capital of the state to
Greensboro Yhi. he uud. would not
have been dure if Wake had been prop-
erly represented in the senate.

Hp charged gros mismanagement ana
viawv.i.? v m rranH wi.tter tin rpAroni i ntr '

The allesvd ermdnef of --machine appeared thst the motion prevailed by
snd on thst date came' majority of two votes, in a voting

in for the sererrst denunciation, a .a'ftrcngtb of 1 4 Charies A. 8mith, ef;
attempt of an irresponsible mob to pre-- the South Cmlina delegation, who was;

oiutmn declare, are am red ajraint
hainm and rinr rn'e snd the RemirVi -

irartr. and thia Btata mewtina ia d- -

vent sn expression of the will of a free
nenls

Th nen!. all orer Atnericm. th

termined thst Drmocracy shsll be free
from rt

A declaration is made fsvorisg prltinrl
errjnty officers on sslaria. aad the ring
i denounced for evadinr this in the past.

twesa tows and eounty I assisted est,
also a squar deal in county road work,
aad a demand Is mad that leuieei-lit- a

ties be accorded the reforuf factvow a

conduct on the part of the solicitor and
county chairmaD. in crtrng diafiracHul
rirwinft in tSe cfiurthone and uinr'fv.B
oatbs aad profanity generally oa that

ion. He charred tbat the mschine
hsd eubsidiwd s piper, the State Demo--

erst, with a connection with the eounty '

treasury. He regretted to make tb j

charge, but was ready to Drove it in
eourt if necessary, that the "editey af
that paper, J. C. Cmddetl,' went hack on
his friend, betrayed his family and now
has became a rmrmet for the ruin of

W. Pric, of rVtershurt, president, and' farm affeeted with cattle ttoka. Dr.
Cboosing DanviHe aa tb next meeting Schmidt Is tn chary, of the tick erdk-- ;

plsce. H. U Harwood. of Richmond, Va., Ition corps in this county and alleges
wa elected secretsry tressnrer, a posi-jtH- Mr. Smith sold ss infected cew to

aaa ream;." lie d aet vswaaat that tea'poUsoidiT. tMa a kaa aai eibt jwara,


